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The following Beneral tecms and conditions of servicB
aofrly to all the employees, tresides other Rules an(t
Re8ulations that may bs framed and notifiecl by the

3.1.0

Corporation fcom time

to

mB on varlous aspects.

3.2.0

91aSSifaction of Emp10vees

1,.2.1

The e;npLtyees shall qenerally by classifierl as uncler:-
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tcelTrainee under opTEL schemes.

in a vacancy rln
(lompany and who
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is an emoloyee rvho has been enqage(l
the regrrlar cstablishment 0l fllc
has sat isfactorily complr)to(l lris
0f servir;e arrtl lvhose errrlrlrrytrrrrrtt irr
been conifirmed in writing.

A 'temporaryr/rA(lhocr emoloyee ls one who has been
enga,jed on temDorary basis or for work which is
(,.ssontially of a te,noDra|y nature, lik8ly to be collrr)lr:terl
witt)in a stiI)lllatcrl Deriod.
rCasrral' eflloloyee is an emoloyee whose ernDl.oymcnt is
of an ocCasional or casual natrrre, not exceedin,l ,10 .lays.

rPnobationerr is an ornployee who is provisionalty
Grnoloye(l with a view to Bnoorl and watch his
1rt]r'tirIrrlirnr:e lref0r'r: conslrlerirtr; trirll for a sul]starttive
apr)r,[lltrnet]t on tt)o reBUlar est,lblishrn.jnt of the Oornlrirny.
,
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3.2.6

I ls a person under tralnlng.
who ls pald a stlpend, allowance or pay as may be
declded by the ManaBement, clurlng the oerlod of
epprentlce8hlp/tralnln8 end, who ls 8sn€rallv irnder an
obttgatlon to 66rve the Comoany for a mlnlmum r sDeclfled
Dorlod aft€r succeseful completlon of tralnlnS. lf so
An

I

ApDrentlce',/ i Tralnee

.

requlred bv the

Company.
,

3.3 .0

Probatlon and Conflrmatlon

3.3.1

Unless otherwise provlded ln the terms of appolntment or
anv othor aBreemont on award, the followlng Rules will

′

govern the probation and conflrmatlon of
except those lnducted tn TML grades.
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All

(a)

s€rvtce

of the

employees

on

first

e,moloyees

appointment

in

'

the

Company, lncludlng emoloyees aopolntod to

a higher grade consequent to promotlon or on lhe basls
of an open selectlon, shall be placed on probailon for a
perlod of 6lx months durlng whlch perlod thelr
performance wlll be observed carefully wlth a vlew to
determlnlnc thelr sultablllty for conflrmatlon aBalnst the
r€8ular post. However, employees of the Government and
other Publlc Secto"r Undertaklngs, lnltlally oq deputatlon
for a perlod of more than one vear and subsequently
absorbed ln the Company servlce, are Bxempt'from the
-(

Rules under para 3.3.0.
3,3.2

The perlod

of

probatlon may bo €xtended

or curtalled at
the dlscretlon of the Aopolntlng Authorlty, but wlll
generally not be extended beyond one year.
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3.3.3

Ttte Company may, at 1ts sole dlscretion, terminate the
servlces of a freshly inducted proba oner at any time
during hls probationary oerlod or extended periorl of
probation, without any notice and wlthout assigning any
reason

3.3.4

-

An employee who ls appolnted on Drobatlon to a higher
appointment shall, tf found unfit to the higher
aopointmont, be glven the optlon to elther revert to the
lower substantiv6 appointment froq which h6 had been
promoted or seek promature retiroment from Comoarry o
servlce wlth full appllcable termlnal benefits.
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